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TE SCETII CÂNÀDIÂN.

PAPIE-HANGIIr.
W. vould urge the. neceaaity, from. a saitaI!y point of view,

Of having the vallu of a roorn thorou&hly stripped of ail old
PaPer, and waahod and dried before laying on new paper. Old
PaPera, containing as thoy do a large amount of vegetable and
animal matter in the formi of aize, are easily softened by the
Illoi8ture, and become putrefi.-d and mildewed, the odor from
Which in un pleasant and unhealthy. This, howver, ia an ovil that
"au eaaîly be averted by expending a fev dollars in atripping
and thoroughly cleanin g the wali before each re-papering. ln-
9n4ir in often made by thie careful wifq ai to vhether pspor.hang-
lugs wiii clean, and if so, which is the beat method to sdopt.
Good hand.priuted piper wiii cleau, but machine-made popor,
O'ng to the material used in sizing the. colora, a! alroôdy expiain-
ed Will not. The foliowing in the method that can b. used:
eut ilito four or six parts a moderately aized loaf of bread that
'a twO days oid-it muâat b. neither newer nor ataier. Withi onte
Of these piocea, after blowing off ail the. dust from. the paper to,
be Cleaned with a good pair of beilows, begin at the top of the

OM, holding the crust in the hand and rubbing lightlydowiwards with the crnmb, about haîf a yard at each stroke, tilt
thi UPPe part of the hanging is completely cleaned ail around.
1hon1 go round again, with a light sveeping atroke dowuvards,

'Wylicommencing each successive course a littie higher
ti te uppr troke had extended, till the bottom is finiaFaod.

1Operation, if carefnlly performod, vill frequeutly make veryloid pitper look alunoat eq1ial Wo new. Great caution must b. used
lot by auty moans Wo rab the papor hard, or to, attempt cleaning

tinalateral or horizontal vay. The. dirty part of the bread,
toO inlust eacii tirno be eut away, snd the. pioces rtnewed as soon

NENINS EELTS.
It in not; always econemy to, replace a partially woru beit by a

keW one. Se long ai there are portions of a von belt that retain
a>Prt of their original lounduesa it is useful as a portion of
t'nOtier boît. lu no case put a pioce of nov, uuused belting intoanil ansd partiaily worn one ; more than 18 iiundred yeara agoth1ia fact vas recoguized and recorded, although the. word Il'bottie"

Waâ Ued inîtead of boît. The uniformn tension of a belt is im-Palired by uniting nov and uud leather with that whicii ha.
#Ç'vn aupple by use. -No boit; should have more than one buttjo .Thle piecea sbould- b. put together in searf Joints by1'Menus of rivets or lace leathor ; old boîta have uaually'absorbod
%0 luch lubricatiug oil that boIt cerfient-fiah glue-will'Dotluae.qI riveting, the headi îhould b. on t he ovarin g or
Pulhiing aide, snd the burra or waiheri on the otber. lu aeving
a lD the. a;i ahould bo pssod through iu a alauting direction,and the. atitchesashould present the. amalleit amount of surface
'Ot thi. Pullhug aide. In makiug a butt joint, the iaciug îhould

lo .croisod on the puliey aid7e. The. enda of the. boit should
8ay b. cnt by a try square Wo inure perfect itraigiitness. lu

l.ll ' ota,, even narrov boîta, it is much botter to cut and
0 hebIt in situâ than to run it off the pulleya. The propor

eof tension eau alwsys be thua îecured sud tho boIt not b.eto borne, nor ihortoned too mucii; beaidea, there is alwaya
evon &train, hiable to ork injury toteboît, in nunning itÀ good boit clamp shou]d have a place in evory îhop andfOor .If you cut youn ovu lace leathen, the handieat way Wo

t e es is, after atraigiitening one odge of the akin, to guidek uif vith the. thumb inatead of a atnaigiit edgo under which~ eath.r, yul strotch and pull. By holding the thumb rigid,
alWith of lace may b. sssurod and the work ii very rapidly

SEVER MA AID DISEAB.
Tii. aUthorities of one of the. largeat bospitala in London Iately

ti1 IQiRs 5 r8 to ventilate ail the draina and aevera in counec-
WeOin "ith their institutions. Up to the. time thea. alterations
,I saff to, poemia and erysipelas had aimoat drivon the medi-
ooal to spair. Wiien the whole of the ventilation- was
tra Oted, aud as seon as the pressure vas removed frorn theeoci of> th ecloseta and lavatoris, no fresb cases were fonnd to,
si auFo Mnthai the. hospital varda vere free fromn both ery.

oft tiisema Suddenly, hovever, there vas a freaii out-coinoîf he diseasos, but it vas noticed tkat the. epidemic vas
tt-ed eo ne of the aurgicai varda, built spart fromn the main

û5o,9,on tiie pavilion p lan, and having only one atory.
i:,Vetigation pnoved tLt the ventilation pin ithisving

ý25t pe. up by a carelese vonkinan. ehn tuis was
ILtraces of the. epidemie dissppesred..

DR EBW ~ ER VWAUEXI MyO.
Tii. groving popularity of iieatinç sud varming stoves for

bunnig petroicuan Gr cther minerai oil, la ahovu Iu tiie saor 1 y
vith vhicii manufactarers, ini oedionce to the. public demand
produce nov sud apocil pattorns as the. vintmr tesson corne on.
Â perfect littl. atove of titis kind--empbatica1ly claixu.d as
«*Thi. Stove of the. Seasn "-is illustrated in the. annexed en-
graving. It in a handsomne steve, sud viion burulug imparti
cousîderable varmnth sud cheorfulneas to the roose, thus render-
ing it useful fer vsrming bedroomas, laudinga, halls, &c* As vill
b. sen, it is of octagon shape ; the. tank, hindi..e, sud body ring
are made of best bright tin, and the. body of onnamental brouzea
iron, witii a noit bronzed cast iron tep. It ln fitted vith a mov-
able 8-inch hurner (manufactured uuler Rippingillo'. patents, of
wiic the. Albion Laep Company have the soe right of produc-
'tion) viiick pives great boit vithout amoke or arneli, at a eRill
coit for ol.' There are eight ruby glaus panels througii viich
radiant bit in reflected, giving the. steve a mont; attractive Sp.
pearauce. Ironmongers wiii fiud this a good item Wo put bofo,.
thoir cuatomens in c. d veatiier, as tho octagon in at once a ciioap
snd pretty steve for domestie purposes.

IMPROVINENTS IN BoiLEII MàKiNo.-We made ref,ý'.ence &
fev veeka sunce te norne improvomonts in boler making, whereby
leakage due to the. unoqual expansion arising frorn the differenco
of temperature botveon the top sud bottom of a boiler miglit b.
avoided. The. remody cousisted in velding the. plates ln com-
p loto ring>-, se as to avoid the. necessity of rivet ;jOinte at tho
bottomn of the. boiler. This plan :rquirod the, rollhng, for souue

boilera, of mucii lrger shoots than bad hitiierte been attempted.
That difflculty, bovever, vas soon overconie, viien a second pro.
sented itseif in bonding such largo plates into tho propor "1set."
This vork, acconding Wo the. Newcastle (Eng.) 07ronic ., entailed
the oxpenditure of a largo amount of additional tirne sud labon.
At iength, hovever, the. mauaging engineer of tbe Jarrov Roll.
in g Mulls of Newcastle conceived tho ides of using vertical
iboding nouls," iuatead of the. ordinany horizontal onos. The.

tiiought vas prompt4y devoloped sud a set of tho nov nolls
erected at the. Jarov Wonks, v ich the Chronicle ays are ex.
céedingly simple lu arrangement, sud ominouitly succesaful lu
openatien. By their use thero is a largo saving of the labor sud
time coumed in the ordinary coursw of plate b.uding -'asud
vhat la cf equally vainablo importance, the. nequired Ilset" c f
the. plate is obtained te, s nicety, and vitii perfect osa.. By thi

utnoduction of these improvornonts, those vonki are nov enabled
te construct marine bolers of extra large s ae;sd tiie expori-
mont bas been compîetely auccessful.

Wx'r Doc. STEEL HARiEx ?-Mr. James Nasmyth oens up
a eery iuteroating qjuestion lu tii. followiig letton receutly pub.
liabed iu £niugnnug : '"lu tiiose days of eanneit scientific in-
vestigatioli, it is Wô me a matter of surprise that ne special,
attention bas been givon to one of the mont ývitally important
subjects, n amoly, 1the reascu viy ' steel becornes bard ou heing
suddenly coolewv fromn a ned bit by piunging it inWo ceid
vater. Ou this one simple but vonderful property~ of steel
doponda the entire range o f tiiese mechanicai arts vhieh nie at
the. busis of civilization, and by viiose exorcise ve are onablod
te riso above tiie savage condition. It occùrs te me e'that it is
from the vint of due conaidenation of tiie enormously important
consoquencea that arise fromn this vondenful, yet simple, proporty
cf steel, that the. causes cf se remankablo a change as respects
harduese whicb nesults on suddouly cooling it froni a ned-heat
condition, hias preveutod tiie subject fromý neceiving speiai at-
tempts to, investigate its nature. While in tiiose days the. ment
powenful and active intellects are occupied lu piiyicai investi-
gations, in seanching into the nature of those actions in matteut
vhich are evon in progresi around us, so fan as I arn avare ne
one lias made an attempt te enter upon this vitally Important
subjoct. It la in tihe hope thRt tii... remanks rnay chance Wo
direct the attention of some one vbo may have tiie ability and
opportunity Wo enter upon the investigation.te do se.

CRACKING IN HÂRDENING.-Iî tools composed prtly of iron.
aid partly of steel, steel laid au it le cailed, tii. tendency Wo crack
lu bardoniug rnay b. svoided lu a great degree by bammen.
strotching, harnmering the. steel odgo at a 1ev tempenature until
it la oxpanded, se that viien cooied lun iardening it vill mrelycontract to asate of rest vitb roçaid to tho iron parts; tiie
saine effeet cmi be produced by cunving. s piece, giviug convexlty
te tii. ««I aide bofore hardoning.
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